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TRY SOME OF OUR LUNCH

GOODS WHEN YOU GO FISHING

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE

BAKER BROS,
Adams Avenue PhoneJ29
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IF our responsibility of $137,000.00 is guarantee
enough, v

IE'our rate of interest on certificates of deposits
high enough.

IF our rate of, interest on loans low enough,
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IF you are not aiready a cufatomer of this bank, .

then we invite yori to beoome one,

WE guarantee you absolute safety for your funds
if intrusted to our care.

HAVING given 14 years of service to the Ad. ,

vancement of the interests of La Grande and
Union county we fell Justified in asking for ,;

your banking business, and we will extend to .

you all the accomodations your account will
. justify at all times. Your loans will be restricted
only by the security youoffer and the balance
yon ketp with this bank.'

Respectfully,

Uhe farmers and TJraders

. Tfational Siank
of Xa Srand Crtjom.

Joskph.Palmeb, J. W. Scribbb, G. E. McCully,
Presideut. Cesbier. Asst. Cashier.

TWO SPECIAL BARGAINS

13 acres adjoining town, can be irrigated,
Price, for cash, upon application.

420 acres near Cove, all fenced, good outside

range, 160 acres fine for fruit or grain, well

watered. Fine place for horse ranch.
Price upon application

ja Srande Snvetimoht (jo. .

Foley Hotel Buildiug V La Grande, Oregon

LAWN MOWERS AND ? j
HOSE IN ALL GRADES

Bay a Japanese Lawn Sj rijkler .nd you will not

need to stand and hold the now while watering

your lawn.

W. H. BOHNENKAMP,

HARDWARE, FURNITURE.

Union Items
(Union Seoul)

:
The Union Woolen SiUie sblppeTfT"01' omaUmta extends to tbe lanr C

i liud BTOooniai loUi! ana Il one nf ltd koter
.

90G0.wcrth of bltnkiU in th
put few daja.

Uiii Emma Bidwell trrirtd Iron
Te'aoe Monday. Miss Bidwell alto
viaited at Moscow and reports a de-

lightful time.
H L Tucker of Inland City, passed

through Union tbia week eoroUle to
the East Eagle ard Cornuoopia tain--
iog dutrioti. Mr Tooker will sptwd
several weeks in the Bloe Mountains

H J Knight left 8alordy night tor
Portland where he will visit the Fair,
then making a tour ol British Colum-

bia and on to hia home at

J P Dabe ol Nam pa Idaho, passed
through this city this week en route to
Potttand on a wheel. Mr Dube is

well pleased with dor city and ei peels
to ,ut In a tailor shop hre this fall
While in the eity he paid a visit to Mr

Lore on Catherine Creek.'

, Mrs Q F Hsll gave a reception at
her home in this oily Friday atlernoon
July lilb, in honor ol her guests, Mrs

Crowley and Mrs Frank Slater, about
sixty lad.es were preeent. ' A. bort
musieal programe was rendered and
ref:ibmenta served.
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F'The' brisk"' mnn' 'are erowdlns

work on the M E Church and the walla
are going up rapidly

Mr ana Wre i V Smith, wno have
spent several days viaitlog In Union,
eipeot to retnm to San Diego early
neat week.
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UndskOff, of (leddes. South Dakota,
arrived In Union Monday on a visit
to the Adama brothers and U W Wool- -

ever. Messrs Llndell and Llndakog
wets on tbe way to tbe Sound.

Bert Foye came in from Minne
apolis Sunday and will remain ' la
Union until fall. lie reports ' maob
aotivity In Mlnnepolis business circles

Mil's Clara Carpenter Is beck from
Salem etoppiog with Mrs Panel. Miss
Carpenter expects to teaoh in the
Pendleton schools this fall and winter.

Union Next In Line
The Orande Sonde Kleotrio oom-- 1

ranynowbas power operating from
C6ve to La Orande, and it is under
stood will go to the Little Minam lor

mote water. Uniou ie next on the
Jut in the csloutationi of tbe com pan j
and it is thought the work of setting
poles and stringing wire to this town
will begin soon, Union Republican.

Wallowa Notes
W II Getchetl, a well-know- resident

of the Cbeanimnos oounty, was In the
city a few days last week.

Mrs L O Haynes, of Hood River,
Oreaon. ie visitlnic her father, LB
llagarty on Trout Oreek this week.

J W Kema has a force of carpenters
engaged In putting op a commodious
resldenoe in the south end of town.
When completed Mr Kerne will have
one of the finest residences In the city.

J A Denny and wife, of Imnaha,
were in town tbe first of the week.
"John Cavinesa, of Island City, was in

town the first of the week on business.
Be? C F Whaeler and Prof Robin

son, of Joseph, were in town Thurs-
day. Prof Robinson la potting on the
peered Opera "Belsbazzar" which
will be glen In Joseph' Friday and
Saturday nightr.

Tennyson's Home
London Jul? 22 Somersby estate in

Lincolnshire, which was the birth
place and early home of Alfred Tenny- -

sod, tbe great English poet, waa offer
edfor sale at antlon yesterday.' Tbe
highest bid offered for the estate was

$69,000, and the property was with
drawn from sale .

'
,

Will Probe Matters
Washington July 22 It would not

be surprising if a general investigation
ol all tbe government departments
should follow the probing into the me-

thods of tbe bnreau of statistics of the
department of agrioulture and the

now in progress in tbe go
vernment punting offloe. 80 much
fiaud, in so many different places bas
been brought to light aa tr. east a
shadow over tbe entire government

service, not alone In Washington, bat
in the field Graft bas been uncover-

ed where everything waa ruppo ed to
be running according to the law and
regulations.' Trusted officials have
been found engaging in dishonorable
traffic, and tbe result bas been tbat
countless rnmors have been set afloat
involving other offioials and other bu-

reaus which have bere-to-lor- e been
above suspicion.

Croup
la a violent Inflammation of the
aeons membrane of the wind pipe.

kmoet dangerees dleeaaes ol children.
"1 It almost alwaye oomee on In tbe night

(live frequent email doeee of Ballardi
Herehoand Byrop and apply Balltrd'e
Linsmeot externally to tbe throat 2?c,
60c, $1.00, Newlln Drag Co

Music Pupils Desired
Mrs, Hattie R McDonald wishes to

announce to her friends that she hae
ttMn mlnAwlno tmk mnA hMuk mmt h nt
of teaohio the piano to beginnera, as P
a good foundation U tbe most essential
thing ta tbe atody of music She will
be grateful to the pnbllo tor patronage.
Jnly ' -

Cheerfully Recommended lor
Rheumatism

, O Q Hlgbee, Danville, IU. writes
Deo t, 1901 ; --About two years ago I

waa laid ap for four years with rheu-
matism. I tried Ballard's Snow Lini-
ment; one botils enred me. 1 oau
obeerfnlly reoommend it to all suffer-
ing from like affliction" 25o, 60o,f L00
Newlln Drag Co

J. R. OLIVER. I
Rii fin 11 r rr v

ABSTRACTS
. CT'"" r,:,:i.
Farm Loans a Specialty

.Best equipi ed abstracter
&in Union county. Many

years experiences wun
tbe Union county records
gives me a great advsnt-ag- e

It is folly to pur-
chase reaWstate without
first . securing a proper
absbaoti An abstract
from my office will show
tbe title jnst as it appears
on the official record.

). R. OLIVER,
(

LA GRANDE, OREG'JN

Room 81, Sommer Udlg.'INEW SECOND

HAND STORE

All kind of second hand
goods bought and sold j

CEO. GROUT, Prop,
209 Fir St. bet. Adams and Jefferson

G. L FOWLER

Truck and
Transfer

Wood and Coal

u Phone 1611 ;

All order given prompt
'. , attention.

RF.D FRONT LIVERY BARN

Wm. Smith, Prop
Sate and reliable rigs furn-a- t

'all times. ' Special ac-

comodations furnished to
commercial travelers,

" Phone. 8--6

WM. SMITH FEED STORE

Hay, Qiain and feed. Free
delivery to all parts ef the
city. Mountain trade a
specialty. Phone 1061

Hon, harness and wngtros
bought and sold
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URIC ACID
In the blood causes

Neuralgia and Gout. You
can remove the cause by
wearing one of our

REX
RHEUMATIC

RINGS
Mmifctur4 by th. Rerv RhuiiO

Ring Co.. Hwtfwd. CobKticut.
' Prics $2.00 at

J. R. SMItll,
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Men's two piece suits erow in favor constantly.
. Neither

comfort nor gentility demands a vest for summer wear
P Tbe vest h s no function when the thermometer says 99

degrees, 1 We've Goat and Trouser Suits in Single and
. Double Breste'd styles in a varity of patterns, you'll find
v tbere'f NOT AN, OUNCE of superfluous cloth any-

where, while the graceful lines aud natty appearance of
the garments are up ta our usual and excellent standard

$7.50, $9.00, $10.00 and $12.50
I . Ta Hia nr'un rano. arrnmnanied hv nnr refrular Guarantee
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ASH BROS. OUTFITERS
MANKIND

New and Desirable Hand Bags. '

New Style Bruster Brown Belts.

Pretty Feather Fans,

Tub Collars in a variety of style.

Street Hats$J
Don't "overwork In hotweather, buy your "

Children's Underwear Ready Made.

e co
La Grande - Orecon,
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H EN RY cS6 CARR
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
LICEIUED EflBlLMERS

Y v Lady assistaut Oallsjanswered day and nigbt,

Phone No. 621. --

J.O Henry, residence 664
J. J. Cafr, residence 38S
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La Grande Oregon

IGE CREAM SODA
It will pay you to walk a block to get the best'
Ice Cream Soda It costs no more. We are

better prepared than ever to. stop your thirst and

RELIEVE THAT TIRED FEELING.

We have only the best crushed fruits and pure

rock candy syrups. Our ice cream is made from

pure cream and is the best. Let us show you.

A. T. HILL
Prescription Druggist LA GRANDE, OR

LA GRANDE IRON WORKS
Complete Machine Shops and Foundry

General Blacksmith Horse Shoeing and Wagon Work.
I Manufacturer 01 I he Fitzgerald Koller Feed Mill
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FITZG ERALD, tei
, KOHRIETOf
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